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Office of the Medical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot

Sadiq Road, Faridkot-151203 (Pb.)
Ph. No. 01639-250098
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IT Ccll

Date:- €)

BF'UHS, F'arrdkot (For: upioading- on university r,r,ebsite)

Sub:- Quotations for Purehase of A.C.

Sealed cluotations are invited lbr purchase oi lollou.ing items on the terms & conditions
mentione.l belorv:-

Split A.C. 1.5 Tone
Stabilizer with Instaliation
3 Star & above
Voles, whir:lpool, LG, Sarnsung Hit-achi, I-loyd
Warranty - 5 + 10 Year
Co er Coil

Terms & Conditions:
Pa1,n1cn1
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I,'O.}t
Itatc:
()r:antitv/llem

I)r,-na1t1' Clau se

Vnliditl' ol Rates
I)i:livr:r'r, Pcriorl

'['he pal'ment of the materlal shall bc rclcased through R'lGS/Cheque aft.cr
satisfacton' inspection report ol' thc material by the Institution Inspcctior.r
Committee.
General Store, GGSMH, I,'ariclkot,
1. Taxes (as applicable), if an,r,, be mentioned separatell, in the quotation.
Quantity may increase or decrease.
The Material should be as per mentioned specifications on1y.
The supply should be rrradc- lr,ithir:r stitrlulatecl time period failing in r,vhich 2'''/o ol
late deliverv changes r,vi11 be incorporated on total arnount for delay of 30 da1,s
and there after @4ok for further dela_v.

6 Months
Within 30 Davs

Note: Quotations received after due date will not be entertained and no communication in this
regard will be done.

Qr-rolation should be submitted on thc i,cLtcr l{eacl olthc cornpatrrv durll.<1atec1/signecl anr.l
stanrpr:d.
You are t-herefore requested to quote vour lorvr:st ratos o{'above itcms and submtt Quotalions

i,rdclrt:ssed 1o "The Medical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
(Fuujab)". lnscnbing"Quotations forA.C" yn61' 1'rleast-- br: inscribccl orr top of the envelope.

'l'1iC N4<:dical Superintendent reserves the nght to rrject the rluotations,"vithor-tt assigning ar-iy
reason.
'1'hc scalccl quotations should reach this otfice on or be fore
Re gistere d / Speed Post/ Traceable Courier onlr,..

by 5.00 PM through

r[t-/
diU[_Sunerintendent

u.bWry

S.No Name of item Quantity
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